
Minutes of the 1st AGM he1d at the Cadre' Club~-----------------------------------
Garats Ha.y Barracks, Woodhouse on 4th June 1994,.--------------------------------------

The meeting opened at 1220 hours. 56 members attended with some
guests. The President Major General Baldwin was unable to attend
due to ill health.

1. Opening address.
The chairman welcomed all attending members
special mention to our guest from the Royal
Major Gordon Schofield.

and guests with a
Signals Association

2. Election of the committee.
There were no nominations for the officers of the committee.
The ptesent committee were prepared to stand for a further
year. A motion was proposed to this effect. Proposed by Tony
Gamble and seconded by Bill Pollard. The vote taken was
unanimous.

3. Guest speaker.
The order of the agenda was changed as our guest speaker had
other commitments. Major Gordon Schofied of the Royal Signals
Association gave a short talk on the current state of the Corps
and the general aims of the Association. The address was well
received.

4. Apologies.
There were 29 apologies for absence.

5. Branch rules.
The branch rules were read out to the assembly.

6. Minutes of the previous meeting.
The minutes of the previous meeting held at Banbury on 7th
April 1993 were read out. As no members were present at this
meeting no vote of confirmation could be taken. The members

,.,..-"
were asked to accept the minutes as read. This was agreed.

7. TreasurersReport. .

Copies of the report were distributed amoungst th~ members
and the treasurer gave an explanation.

8. Correspondence.
'rherelevant letters were read out.

9. Social Secretarys report.
The eecretary mentioned that the social eveninq uould commence
at 2000 hours.with a buffet at 2~00 hours. The cost of t~e
buffet would be £4.00 per head. A raffle was to be held and
tickets WHre on sale. There were a good selection of prizes
some donated by tl1l~members.
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